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Details of Visit:

Author: ArchieJon
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12-01-07 1700
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

V close to Earls Court Tube, Anonymous enough, safe enough, no probs. Leonna of the same
agency used to work there, Daniella still does.

The Lady:

Venessa is every bit a fit as her agency photos suggest.

The Story:

Previous FRs have reported positively on Vanessa. I'm happy to do likewise.
She is a bright (ethnically) Russian girl, although she came here via Estonia as reported on the
agency website.
Previous FRs commented on her limited English; this has obviously improved since; it is now as
good any EE WG I've yet met recently.
Her German is rather better than mine too (and mine isn't bad) Some amongst you may wish to try
asking her to shout "f*** me harder" in German at the approproate moment. Ahh.... somehow
menories of world cups since 66 fade away...... Anyway, she's easy to communicate with, and great
fun with it.
Its also true that she will provide and happily drink Vodka with you. Only those of you who have
done time in Moscow will appreciate the subtelties of this. A proper, fomral Russian toast
followed so immediately by the action called for, made my night. No pretend sipping, she put them
away good and proper.
She might be a bit too lean for some; she really is very well exercised and there is no fat on
Vanessa; but what there is of her is perfectly toned and her pride and confidence in her body
somehow adds to the experience. The services that I required ware delivered with feeling and
enthusiasm, and with a human interaction/sense of humour that belied the underlying commercial
nature of the meeting.
In summary, highly recommended, you are unlikely to meet many young ladies with the perfectly
toned body / friendly & relaxed attitude / sense of fun combination that Vanessa offers.
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